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INTROD UCT ION 
The purpose of t h is t h esis is to compare the results 
•' ' 
\ . .J - spa~ial lo calizaTion of ~he various stereo ins trument s 
a t the far point . The main objective of the tests used is 
1 
, com;are the results of t he Howard-Dolman Peg test, Chromo-
~ 2 reopsis, Space Eikonometer, and Ortho-rater t o the clini-
cally"routine testy the t elebinocular. 
2 
J?HO CEDlJRE 
Each subje ct was bro ught into the examining room and 
s eated on a sto o l at the Master Ortho-R~ter. The patients: 
::u:;.j ori ty of th em were Optometry students assumed to be more 
o hs e rvan~, g iving so phist i cated respons es 9 and wearing their 
\ehitual prescri p tion. As the subject l ooked into the • .l.. lns ~..ru-
number you see at the 
and then "Which one look s closest to you? 0 If a correct 
:..:· s ponse was obtained the test pro ceeded to Row Av nNow in 
line A which of the numberD looks closest to you? H " In line 
B? 11 and so forth to the end of the test. If an incorrect re-
ponse was obtaine d on the top row ; the subj ect was allowed 
~o look aro und the scene in an at tempt to get a greater effect 
o f st e reopsis. Room illumination on this test was fairly low. 
At the conclusi on of this test the subject moved to the 
t ele binocular given and the stand.ard .Pacific University c ard 
skill test on cards A, S1, and S2 , concerning stereopsis. As 
the subject looks into the instrument the i nstructions were 
g iven "As you look around this living room scene you see a 
mus ic rack with verticnJ_ bars on i t. 11 "Lo ok at bars number 
one and number two, can you make a choice as to the one that 
ap pe ar s closest to you?" This procedure was repeated asking 
the s ubje ct to compare e a ch pairs of vertical bars as for 
example: one and two 9 two and three~ and so forth, until all 
three cards are completed successfully or two consecutive in~ 
correct scores made. Initial recording on this test was done 
in terms of percentage of stereopsis and again room i~lumin­
ation was fairly low. 
Following the te l ebinocular the subject moved to the 
space ej_konometer and the room i llumination was turned off i n 
or der to a llow the best br ightness contrast possible. The 
subject was 13. 7 5 mil li ne ters f ro m the lenses o f the inst ru-
men t . "As you look into t J1i s instrument you see two green 
vertical lines 9 t wo white vertical lines, a red cross with 
3 
orange bar throught •-'- I I l <.,. Ze ro se ttines were axis 180 degrees 
and dec l i nat i on setting ~hro ughout the test. The light was 
turne d o f f and the axis C)O degree s was moved to its maximum 
and t herl li2::ht was turne c1 on again. "Now look just at the 
t wo g r ea.'1 lines, can you tell wh i ch one was closest to you? 11 
Fol lo~~ng the subjects choice~ the l ight was turne d off, the 
lever vra s moved to the maximum setting at the oppo site end 
oi its travel. The proced ure was repeate d moving the lever 
oack and f orth while the light was off and the subject allow-
ed to mak e a judgment while the light was on, until the sub-
je c t reported that the two g reen l ines appe~red to be of 
equal distance from his eye s . When the equal point was fott.r1d 9 
the axi s 90 degree lever was moved slowly for'Nard until a 
d i fference in depth was reported. This procedure was repeated 
moving the lever backwar ds from the ~ual point again unti l a 
diffe rence in depth was noticed. 
Chromostereopsis was tested next by having the subject 
se ated in the standard .Pacific University clinical refract-
ing situation. The phoropter was p laced in fron t of the pat-
.i.ent while wearing his habitual pres cription, with the pupill-
ary d i stance set at one millimeter less than the far pupillary 
distance o f the subject. The bi chrome box was placed directly 
i n front of the subject at a distance of one meter as measured 
from the front of the phoropter to the front of the bichrome 
box. Room illumination was then turned off 9 the bj_chrome box 
was t urned on and the subject was asked to look at the box. 
11 As you look at the bichrome box are you able to make a choice 
as to which side of the box appears closest to you~ the red or 
the blue", 0 It might help you to make a choice if you looke d 
along the ho rders of the b ox or at the line separating the t wo 
colors''· The Risley prism were then introduced and the prism 
) 
___ :;..._,., ,;....__~ -~---· ____ .... ___ ........... _·~~ .. _ ___ __. ______ _ 
4 
either base out or base in until the subject reported that 
the tvw sides of the chaTt appeared to be of equal distance 
J . 
from him. F rom this poin t t he prism was moved unti l the 
subject first r eported a noticeable difference in depth of 
the two sides of thi target. 
The Pacific Uni vers j_ ty Howard Dolman Peg Test con-
cluded the series of tests. The test was placed in the 
refraction room directly across the hall from the testing 
r o oci, the subjec t remained seated in the refracting chair 
and was handed the cord to the movable peg on the Peg test. 
The testing room lights were turned on as were the lights in 
the Howard Dolman Peg Test , but the lights were off in the 
room in which the test was placed . "You see two vertical 
pegs and wi th the cord in your hand you find you can move 
th e left p eg tmvard and away from you 9 while the peg on th"e 
ri ght sic1 e remains st atio nary . 11 nM:ove the peg back and 
f orth to the limits of its tr avel t o get ~he feel of the 
amount of movements and then move the peg so it appears 
e xactly bes ide the peg that does not move ." When the sub-
ject had move the pegs un til they a ppeared equal distance 
from him the instructions were given "lYiove the peg towa:cd 
you until you fir st can visually detect a difference in 
the di:st an ce away from you. 11 This position was recorded 
and the pe g moved back t o the position originally des i gnated 
by the subjec t as b e ing e q ual. "Now move the peg away from 
you unt il you first can visual ly detect a differehce i n 
depth. n- cThis finding was recorded, giving a total d is tance 
whi ch the subject had reported no disparity , thus no depth . 
INSTRUMENTS 
The instruments use d in this thesis are the same which 
could -r;e used in any st andard e xamination routine . 
Fi rs t we utilize d a Baus ch and Lomb Master or tho -rater , 
essential l y a Brewster stereosco pe 9 which makes it possible 
obtain any pre determine d testing distance and to 
c;:; nt:r·o l what e a ch eye see s. The instrument is lowered 15 de-
srees fr·om the hori zont al position, whi ch simulates a t es ting 
dist ance no rmal f or a sub jec t a normal posture when one ..:..s ob-
s erv ing a distant object . · The instrurnent is designed to op-
t ically simulate a distan~e of t wenty feet which i s compara-
ble t o the testing i n a normal routine. The i nte rpupillary . 
dis tance of the subject has no effect on t he test. 
The target F-6 is transparent glass which is back-ill.un;. .;.. 
inate d wh~ch has a cons tant control of intensi t y. The slide 
give s a distant target which has projections that appear to 
be located closer to the eyes of the subje ct. The stereo-
s l i de has nine varying distance. Low illumination was used 
for this finding. 
The s e cond instrument we used was a K$ystone Telebinocular 
wh i ch is used in a clinical card skill routine. This instru-
IYLe Ylt is also a Brewster stereoscope and it makes it possible 
to optically predetermine the testing distance as mentioned. 
in the ab ove. The testin.a distance was set for infinity and 
the targets used were A9 S1 and S2. The three targe t s ? stere-
graElS ~ cor. sis ted of bars whi ch the subject was to determine 
between two bars at. a time which appeared close to him. Low 
i llum.:.nati on was used. 
The third instrument we used as a Space-eikonometer which 
has a photographic transparency target mounted before each eye. 
A sei:Jtum prevents the tar·get seen by the right eye from being 
seen by the left eye a nd vice versa. 
5 
·-·~ The eikonic target consists of Ko d achrome transparencies 9 
one fo r each eye, which gives a three dimensional appearan ce 
of the vertical lines . Th e • two green vertical lines were the 
only elements used. The proj ec ti on lens i s a +6.00D which 
simulates the image of the test to a distan ce of ten f eet from 
the eye o Dark i llw.'Tiination was u s ed . 
The f ourth i ns trume n t we utilize d was a Green's refracting 
unit, a Bausch and Lomb refracto r and a standard bichrome box. 
The bichrome box of blue and re d filter is placed one meter 
i n front of the RiSley prisms f or that part of the testing 
pro ce dure. Dark illuminat ion was used . 
The las.t instrument we u sed was the Howard Do lman Peg test. 
~his consisted of a box with one st a tionary black peg and ana -
other black p eg (of equal dimensions):: wh i ch is movable. rrhe 
:·rant surface of the box was bl a ck , vvi th a rectangular open-. 
ing. The s ubject was placed 5. 64 meter s from the st a tionary 
peg t o the eye of the observer ~ at eyP level. 
6 
) 
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DISCUSSI CiN OP THE LITERATUHE 
D3F INITIOFS: 
l ~ SteT·e opsis nbinocular visual perception of three dimen-
siona_ space bas~d on retinal di sparity'' (1) 
2 . Chro mostereopsis - 1' stereopsis resulting from differential 
prismatic effects in the eyes for different wavelengths of 
li'ght when the pupils a re eccent ric with r espect to the 
optical axes~ whence, binocularly, a red object will nor-
mally appear c loser than an equally di s tant green obj ect. 
The effec t may be eliminated 9 reversed? or accentuated by 
the proper placing of art ificial pupils before the eyes. 11 (2) 
It has been said that wi th both eyes spatial localization 
~ s developed to its highe s t degr ee and that t his phenomena.' is 
known as stereoscopic depth perce ptiono Perception of a third 
dimension is never as gre at 1 onocularly as it is binocularly~ 
I n·the course of phylogenetic evolution of the human being 9 
t he eyes h ave grad ual ly come to be i n a position in the f ront of 
the head. Resulting in a condition more favorable for develop-
ment of stereopsis. Intricate coordination of a highly compli -
cated order h as be come necessaryo "Th us the need f or accurate 
depth perseption as provided by stereopsis must have had an 
i mportan!_:inf ..Luence in · the phylogenetic development of the eyes 11 ( 3) 
Ordinarily 9 a.yvareness of simultaneous use of both eyes is 
not present and t h e image that is observ ed appears to come from 
an area de fined as the cyclopean eye. Element s in each eye'; 
having a common v i s ual direction are def ined as correspondi ng 
retinal po ints. 
( ~) Schapero ~ Max, David Line 9 Henry \!V illi am Hofstetter editors , 
.,1 . , • ~ .,T • 1 
.;..lC'Cl onary or 1lSUa C:.' • uCleilCe 9 
Philadelphia~ 1960 9 page 660 . 
( 2 ) Ibid~, page 129=-130. 
:Chilton Company, Book Division 
Th u s it can be said that stereopsis has as its major cause 
stimul atio n of n oncorrespond ing retinal elements. " Stereo-
s copic vision is the judgem~nt of depth by the disparateness 
0-c-.~ + J.-1o ---·et·i nq l i ·f"1 ~o-e· "=' n 1 1i.'J .... .L _........ - -. .... CA. - - J...U CLo "-' \. ""i' 
1'heo:cetcally the righ t eye iiTF ge and the lef t eye i mage 
a re not e xac tly identical a nd f usion of these two non-identical 
i ma ges i~itiates the perception of depth. Some writers c laim 
t h a t di sparat :on is not t h e cause o f stereopsis but that the 
d.iff er:.ence in 11 sub ject ive contrast 11 of the images. 
Fo ur of the five tests used in t his research utilize d the 
~ rinci pal stimulation of noncorresponding retinal elemen~s in 
order to induce an effect pre ce ived as depth. The Ort~ rat er 
ar::. d the telebinocul ar present tw o simi lar . half v iews to the 
ob s erve r which, due to optical principle~. are perceived as 
1:;e ing s j_ ng le and at a phe nomenal distanc e appro ximating twen-ty 
feet~ Sma l l differences in lateral separations of individual 
e lements in the targe t give rise to stereopsis. In t he space-
e i k on ome.ter two transparenbies ~are superimposed and move~ent 
of t he levers results in lateral separation of the transparen-
.ci E-;s ') ! • ana s-,;;ereopsls~ 
In the Howard-·Dolman Peg test a binocular presentation is 
g iven · and the slightly differing " r etinal pictures 11 results tn 
stereopsis with one peg be ing viewed as closer to the observer 
than the other .• 
The phenomena of Chromostereopsis has been classied as 
an illusion by some. Chromatic aoerration of the eye plays a 
major role in the perception of depth when lights of two colors 
at the opposite ends of the spectru..rn a re o b served. rr·h e blue 
usually appears further away than the red. 
A survey of the liteiature , indicates that little research 
has been made in the area of correlating t h e vario us tests of 
8 
1 A ) \ -r . 
Davson 9 Hugh , The ~e Volu.me 4 Vi s ual 0~0tics an£ ~ Ont ica1 
Space Sens e , Academic Press , New York , 1962 1 ~ge 27 1-272. 
Adle r 9 Prancis , Ph:vsio..Logy o f the Eye Clinical Applicat ion 7 
C. V .. Mosby Company , St. Louis 9 ,1 959~ page 771. 
) 
9 
s t ereopsis used optomet~ic ally tod ay. A correlation of the 
Or t ho - ::c ater and tele h i ncoul a r di d not seem to be available. 
Pr ob a bly due to the f a c t•th a t t hese tests are suppose to be 
the " b e st possible " acc o r d ing to each manufacturer. A test 
by a n unbiased o-bserve r did not seem to be available. 
Co r re l ating the telebinocul a r to stereopsis observed 
in the space-eikonometer also di d not seern to be available. 
The ma j o r funct i on o f the space-eikonometer is not measure-
me n.t o f stereopsis~ b ut d etect i on and measurement of anisei-
k onia with the result that stereopsis is assumed before 
me a s ure ments of aniseikonia begin. 
There has been very little written about chromostereopsis, 
probably because acco ::cding to most it is an illusion. But 
chromostereopsis is a physical phenomenon-that is the effect 
when viewing two colors near opposite ends of the spectrum 
wi th one color appearing closer to the observe r than t h e 
oth er color with t h e ind uced prism and the wavelenght of 
l i gh t. 11 Th ere is no mean ing in the statement that an app-
a r ent st e::ceoscopic de p th i nterval to a given objective depth. 
Probab ly , however, the t wo a re related in some sort of a 
rank order psycho-physical parallelism"(5) 
The::ce has been a survey done by Mon::coe Hirsch comparing 
the How a rd·-Dolman Peg test to the telebinocula.r. It has been 
found : first , the results obtained from a stereoscope in com-
paring the relative position of two objects in space was of 
li ttle val ue ; second, i t was found with the Howard-Dolman 
Peg test could equally be a reliable measure of correspond -
ing points. Thus the Howard-Dolman Peg test maybe used to 
determine the presence and to estimate the degree of iseik onia. 
Also Langlands and Warren found the correlatiDn between 
the Howard Dolman Peg test and stereoscope was of a signifi~ 
cance of +.343. Another paper also sug gested that the di s -
tribution of thresholds obtained on a stereoscope is bimo d al 
an d pe rhaps this had a greater effect on retinal disparity 
( h \ 
..J ) 
------~ 
Op . Cit. 9 The Bye " ~ age 37 0 
) 
1 0 
and that scores obt ained have influenced by t h is factor. 
"\·/hil e the Howard Do1man t es t nay be administered in such a 
' 
manner as to yield val uab le info rmat ion concerning the pre-
s cence and degree of anise ikoni a , n o stereoscopic method at 
pres e nt employed caL be us ed fo r t h is purpose. " (6) 
(6) Monroe, Hirsch, 1fhe Stereoscop e .§i2. a Method of I·!Ieasu.rin£>: 
J)j_ stance Di s criEiina tion, l'/Ionograph 3L~ 9 American Journal 
o ~· Optomet r y and Archives of American Academy or Optometry, 
Foshay Tower 9 l\1inneapolis 9 Minnesota, Oct. 1947 9 page 4. 
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C.ll LCULJiT' I (l li S 
In order to facili tate co mputations i n determining the 
correlations amount the var ious tests - prism diopters were 
used as a lJase Q 
The manuals on the telebinocular and the Ortho-rater 
gave separatj. ons of the stereopsis tests in t erms of minutes 
of angle. These readings were converted to degrees and then 
to prism ·iopters by the trigonometric function of tangents. 
The Howard Dolman Peg Tests was converted :i.nto prism 
d i opte rs by use of the formula: 
d - d, I (near 1 \far) 2 
was the closest peg and d r !:• \ \ 1 ar; 
t o fir s t detectable depth . I n 
where d (near) 
was the peg farthest away 
this re sear ch d ' was 5.64 
n.e-cers as measured from t lH~ ~:tat ionary peg to t h e eye of the 
observer. The d 1 ') - d ( "' ~ was divided by tv10 to .sri ve ~near I ar; u 
th e av e rage disparities then divide d by 32 and multiplied 
by the pupillary distance of the observer in order to obtain 
t h e readings i n prism diopters. 
The Space Eikonometer calculations used the same for-
mul a as described for the Howard Dolman Peg test with the 
exception that actual instrument distances from the lenses 
to the slide (15.9 em) and the lateral s e paration of the green 
line s (27 mm). Read i ngs were taken in percen t of 27 mm and 
divided by two to get the average disparity d i vided by 
.0253 multiplied by the pupillary distance t o get prism 
In order to obtain the prism diopter d i sparity on 
chromostereopsis~ t he refractive index of t he v arious colors 
were utilized in an effort to find the amount o f disparity. 
The i ndex for the _so dium lin e pf . the ~pris~ · glass is 1.517, for 
the red 1. 5 13 and for blue 1.528. 
( 1 . 5 28 - I • 00) - ( 1 • 5 '1_2___::__ 1 • 0 0 ) 
1 • 51 7 - 1 • OC• 
= 
. 015 
.517 
---::· ··~- - ~ ----------~-"· -·- --.:-
13 
This 2.9% wa s multiplied by one h a l f the total pri sm d iop t er 
differe n ce s found • ..l-1 ll'1 L.l12 e:xperirn. ent to find stereops i s due to 
the ac tion of the prisms . 
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Comparing the s teredpsis thresholds of the ortho-rater , 
a~1d the Hovtard Dolm an l;e g t e st to the clinj_c a lly rountine 
test , the te lebinocular by the T Score calculations ~hewe d a 
greater than the 6ne percent level o f confidence. The Space 
Eikonometer figures appear to be very similar to the telebin-
ocular~ but t he calc ulations d6 not seem t o bear this out 
com~l etely. The T Score cal c u lations .on the chromost ereopsis 
indicate a ~eri; · percent leve l of confidence . This test 
seemed to be the most difficult from the standpoint of the 
subject. Some subjects repor ted g reat difficulty in seeing 
depth and several othe:cs experie:nced a "break 11 and savv two 
charts before seeing disparity whe n measuring f :com the 
equal p o:i.. nt . 
Mo st likely the differences could be found by repeating 
the same experiment with stricter cont r ol of variables such 
as: better testing procedures, targets, equipment, err or s 
in me asurement and individual res ponses . 
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